
Oxenleaze Farm Caravans

Oxenleaze Farm, Taunton, TA4 2QH

Oxenleaze Farm

PARTNER 

https://www.parklink.uk/parks/oxenleaze-farm/


Family Friendly Parks

Subletting Parks Waterside Parks

Enjoy your very own caravan holiday home in peace and tranquility, with
breathtaking scenery, plenty of clean fresh country air, situated on a
stunning, small, family owned private caravan park with a 20 year Licence.

A rural location with just 25 privately owned static caravan holiday homes
with an indoor swimming pool on-site for residents only.

About Oxenleaze

park name

12-Month Holiday Parks Quiet & Peaceful

 Lodges For Sale



Park name

1 ✓
2 ✓
3 ✓
4 ✓
5 ✓

1 - Swimming pool 
2 - Games room 
3  - Laundry room
4 - Fishing
5 - Countryside walks

1 - Country walks
2 - Birdwatching
3 - Exmoor national park
4 - Visit Wiveliscombe Town

Site Fees
from £ - £

Season
month-month

Price range
From £ - £

Services

Facilities

Local Attractions

Park FAQ



Location
Located in West Somerset on the edge of Exmoor National Park. Just 30
minutes from the M5 at Taunton, and 90 minutes from Bristol. 
Set in lush Somerset countryside with pretty market towns like Dulverton
and Dunster, local pubs and the coast, all just a short drive away.
Oxenleaze Farm, Taunton, TA4 2QH

Contact
Oxenleaze Farm Park

01984 623427
enquiries@oxenleazefarm.co.uk



We sincerely hope you have found this park guide helpful, and that we
can assist you in your holiday home owning journey, either now or in the

future. 

Join 1000's our friendly holiday home
community for tips, deals & updates.

This document's information is intended to serve as a general guide. It is your obligation to
ensure that you are aware of the purchasing procedures at the holiday park where you

intend to purchase a static caravan or lodge.
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